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Good Morning! We're glad to have you with us today. As you wait for the service to begin, ask the Holy Spirit to prepare your 
heart for worship; during the service, humble yourself to receive His Word; after the service, go forth to share His Word with others 
with great joy! 

 

We are asking attendees to Trinity to refrain from singing out loud, and to instead listen  
and meditate on the lyrics as they’re being sung in a pre-recording of each hymn.   

Those who are not in attendance at Trinity are welcome and encouraged to sing out loud. 

 

August 16, 2020                                      Resurrection Sunday 10:15 AM 
 

Prelude 
 

Cornerstone 

Immortal Invisible 
 

arr. Mark Hayes 
Welsh Hymn Melody  

 
 

God’s Word Directs Our Life & Worship 
 

Psalm 119:89-96 
Forever, O LORD, your word is firmly fixed in the heavens.  Your faithfulness endures to all generations; 

you have established the earth, and it stands fast.  By your appointment they stand this day, for all things 

are your servants.  If your law had not been my delight, I would have perished in my affliction.  I will 

never forget your precepts, for by them you have given me life.  I am yours; save me, for I have sought 

your precepts.  The wicked lie in wait to destroy me, but I consider your testimonies.  I have seen a limit 

to all perfection, but your commandment is exceedingly broad. 

 

Praising God 
 

God Calls His People to Worship Psalm 34:1-8 
Led by Pastor Mike Wolcott 

 

God’s People Respond with Praise  

     Come, Thou Almighty King Bulletin Pg. No. 6 (Hymnal No. 101) 
 
God’s People Ask for God’s Blessing (Invocation) 
 

*God’s People Profess Their Faith The Apostles’ Creed 
 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of 

the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; He descended 

into hell. The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the 

right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From there He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic* church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 

sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen. 
 

* “catholic” means “universal” 
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     *Gloria Patri                    Henry W. Greatorex 
 

 
 

     New City Catechism* Q & A #33 
 

Q. Should those who have faith in Christ seek their salvation through their own works, or anywhere 

else? 

     A:  No, they should not, as everything necessary to salvation is found in Christ. To seek salvation 

through good works is a denial that Christ is the only Redeemer and Savior. 
 

*Published by The Gospel Coalition and Crossway.  Free copies are available on the table near the office door in the narthex.   
We will be using this catechism as a part of our worship service until the end of December, 2020.  (If you’re unable to  

attend in-person and would like a copy, call the church office, and we would be happy to send one to you).   

 

Facing Up to Our Sin Before God 
 

God Instructs His People in His Standards Ezekiel 36:16-23 
The word of the LORD came to me: “Son of man, when the house of Israel lived in their own land, they 

defiled it by their ways and their deeds. Their ways before me were like the uncleanness of a woman in her 

menstrual impurity.  So I poured out my wrath upon them for the blood that they had shed in the land, for 

the idols with which they had defiled it.  I scattered them among the nations, and they were dispersed 

through the countries. In accordance with their ways and their deeds I judged them.  But when they came 

to the nations, wherever they came, they profaned my holy name, in that people said of them, ‘These are the 

people of the LORD, and yet they had to go out of his land.’ But I had concern for my holy name, which the 

house of Israel had profaned among the nations to which they came.  “Therefore say to the house of Israel,          

Thus says the Lord GOD: It is not for your sake, O house of Israel, that I am about to act, but for the sake 

of my holy name, which you have profaned among the nations to which you came.  And I will vindicate the 

holiness of my great name, which has been profaned among the nations, and which you have profaned 

among them. And the nations will know that I am the LORD, declares the Lord GOD, when through you I 

vindicate my holiness before their eyes. 

 

God’s People Respond by Confession of Sin 
 

God Assures His People of His Grace in Christ           Ezekiel 36:24-29 
I will take you from the nations and gather you from all the countries and bring you into your own land.  I 

will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from all your uncleannesses, and from all your 

idols I will cleanse you.  And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within you. And I will 

remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give you a heart of flesh.   And I will put my Spirit within you, 

and cause you to walk in my statutes and be careful to obey my rules.  You shall dwell in the land that I 

gave to your fathers, and you shall be my people, and I will be your God.  And I will deliver you from all 

your uncleannesses. And I will summon the grain and make it abundant and lay no famine upon you.  
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Offering Our Prayers and Ourselves to God 
 

Anthem    Breathe on Me, Breath of God (based on Hymn No. 334)               arr. Victor Labenske 

Louann Zinsmeister 
 

God’s People Respond with Thanksgiving & Petitions 
Morning Prayer and The Lord's Prayer Matthew 6:9B-13 (KJV) (ALT.) 
“Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth 

as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.” For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, 

and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
God’s People Respond by the Giving of God’s Tithe & Our Offerings  

For those here at Trinity today, please use the box located at the back of the sanctuary.  Or, you may send your offering by mail,  

6098 Locust Lane, Harrisburg, PA  17109, or use our website, www.trinityhbg.com, using the “Giving” tab. 

 
*Doxology  Genevan Psalter 
 

 
 

Listening to God’s Word 
 

God’s People Prepare for Hearing God’s Word   

     Holy Spirit  (Betsy LaGrand – cello) Bulletin Pg. No. 7 

 

God Speaks to His People through His Word 
     *Scripture Reading:  Acts 2:1-13 

When the day of Pentecost arrived, they were all together in one place.2 And suddenly there came from 

heaven a sound like a mighty rushing wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting.3 And 

divided tongues as of fire appeared to them and rested on each one of them.4 And they were all filled with 

the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other tongues as the Spirit gave them utterance.5 Now there were 

dwelling in Jerusalem Jews, devout men from every nation under heaven.6 And at this sound the multitude 

came together, and they were bewildered, because each one was hearing them speak in his own 

language.7 And they were amazed and astonished, saying, “Are not all these who are speaking 

Galileans?8 And how is it that we hear, each of us in his own native language?9 Parthians and Medes and 

Elamites and residents of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia,10 Phrygia and 

Pamphylia, Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to Cyrene, and visitors from Rome,11 both Jews and 

proselytes, Cretans and Arabians—we hear them telling in our own tongues the mighty works of 

God.”12 And all were amazed and perplexed, saying to one another, “What does this mean?”13 But others 

mocking said, “They are filled with new wine.”  
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      God’s Word Proclaimed:   Pastor Craig Doctor 
 

“Baptized with the Holy Spirit” 
(The New Life “in Christ”) 

 

God’s People Respond to God’s Word 

     Breathe On Me Breath of God  Bulletin Pg. No. 8 (Hymnal No. 334) 
 

Being Sent to Serve God 
 

*God Blesses His People (Benediction) 
 
*God’s People Respond with Praise 
 

My Faith Has Found a Resting Place 
Lidie H. Edmunds, 1981 Andre Gretry, 1741-1831 
 

 

 
*Postlude                                        Variations on “CWM Rhondda” arr. Hal Hopson 
 
 

Congregational Meeting to Vote on the Pastoral Search Committee 
 

*Congregation Standing As You Are Able 

 
 
 
 

Scripture taken from the HOLY BIBLE, ENGLISH STANDARD VERSION.  Copyright © 2001 by Crossway,  

a publishing ministry of Good News Publishers.  Used by permission.  All rights reserved.   

Hymns from the Trinity Hymnal used with permission of Great Commission Publications, Inc. 

Music used by permission:  CCLI License #703337 
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August 16, 2020                              Evening Worship Service    6:00 PM 
 

Prelude 
 
God calls His people to worship Psalm 28:1-2, 6-7 
God’s people ask for God’s blessing  
 
God speaks to His people through His Word 
     Scripture Reading Luke 7:36-50 

 

     God’s Word Preached Pastor David Cross 
 

“She Loved Much” 
 
Benediction 2 Corinthians 13:14 
Postlude 
 
 

 

PRAY FOR THE WORLD, OUR AREA, AND OUR CHURCH 
 

Our Featured Missionaries of the Week: Cam & Kayla Smith, RUF, Penn State University.   
 

A Country of Origin for Trinity PCA Family, Members, Friends and ESL Students: South Africa 
 

Our Sister Congregation:  Hanover Valley Presbyterian Church, Hanover, PA.  Hanover Valley PCA in 

downtown Hanover was started in 1997 under the leadership of the Rev. Drew Derreth, who continues to 

serve as Pastor. 
 

Our Neighbors: Pray that many would come to our next Food Distribution Event on August 25th, and that 

those who are here from Trinity have the opportunity to serve well. 
 

Our Local Church Missionary Servants/Ministers: Please pray and give thanks for those who serve as 

greeters and ushers.    
 

Our Church Government (those who lead us in service):  Deacon Charles Sandell 
 

Our Local Government (those in authority over us):  Dauphin County Commissioner Mike Pries; and 

Police Officer Gage Cvijic, as he enforces the laws in our township. 
 

Long-Term Health Needs: Pray this week for Gloria Walters.   
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